
WILSON UPHELD
BY BANK VOTE

ADMINISTRATION VICTOR, 40 TO

* 35 IN FIRST TEST OF CUR-

RENCY BILL STRENGTH.

OWENPUNISNOWSURE
HITCHCOCK SUBSTITUTE TO RE:

DUCE NUMBER OF REGIONAL
BANKS IS VOTED DOWN.

• .

Western Newspaper Union New s Service.

Washington, Dec. 16.—Victory for
the administration forces in the first
test of strength on the currency re-
form bill marked Monday’s session of
the Senate.

The vote. 40 to 35, tabled a substi-
tute offered by Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska for section two of the ad-
ministration bill, proposing a system
of four regional banks with a possible
increase to eight, the regional bank
stock to be o\vned by the public.

The defeat of this amendment prac-
tically insured the adoption of the
Owen plan, which provides for from
eight to twelve regional banks, with
the stock owned by the national banks
that become members of the respec-
tive regional banks.

The Democratic loaders claim that
the result of the test vote, involving
one of the most important features of
the fight, indicated the complete suc-
cess of the administration measure.

Efforts to reach an agreement for a
time to begin final voting on the bill
were not successful Monday but lend-
ers on both sides of the chamber
looked forward to an early termina-
tion of the debate and for final action
before the end of the week.

When the Hitchcock substitute had
been tabled. Senator Reed made a
speech vigorously defending the Owen
bill and replying to Senator Root who
on Saturday attacked the measure and
called Secretary Bryan "the dominat-
ing influencebehind the proposed new
currency system."

DENVER WINS TELEPHONE SUIT.

Injunction Refused by Judge Lewis of
U. S. Court.

Denver, Dec. 16.—Federal Judge
Robert E. Lewis declined to assume
jurisdiction in .the application of -the
Mountain States Telephone and Tele-
graph Company for an injunction re-
straining the city and county of Den-
ver from enforcing the provisions of
the Brown telephone ordinance on the
ground that it would create a cloud
on the company's right to use the
streets'and alleys of Denver. The suit
was ordered dismissed without preju-
dice.

Supporters of the ordinance declare
that it is a complete victory for the
city and that if an injunction is ob-
tained by the city in the suit to be
heard before Judge Denison on Dec.
20 restraining the company from re-
moving phones where Brown ordi-
nance rates have been tendered there
will be nothing further to prevent the
the enforcement of the ordinance.

The quo warranto proceedings test-
ing the rights of the company to. the
use of the streets and alleys pending
before Judge Denison in the State Dis-
trict Court were continued until
Dec. 22.

Thousand Rebels Fall at Tampico.

Mexico City.—The rebel loss in the
battle between the federal troops and
the constitutionalists for the possess-
sion of the seaport of Tampico Is esti-
mated at 1,000 men, according to a
telegram received at the ministry of
the interior from the governor of the
state of Tamaulipas.

FEUDISTS BEAT BLIND WOMAN.

Whip Daughter, Burn Houses, Warn
Ten of Death and Ride Away.

Springfield, Mo.—-Fifteen masked
and armed men, said to have been
feud members of the Collins family
of Old Horton, an isolated village in
Howell county, rode into the town
Sunday, burned four houses belong-
ing to the family, severely beat sev-
eral of the Collinses and warned them
to leave the community immediately
on pain of death. The band then rode
away after firing a volley into the air.

The marauders went to the home
of Mrs. Jane Collins. Her daughter,
Parolee, was whipped with switches.
Mrs. Collins, who is blind, was han-
dled roughly, but not seriously in-
jured. After removing the children
and furniture from the house the men
set fire to the building and watched
it bum to the ground.

The home of Dan Collins was next
visited by the bandits and the house
snd barn fired. Two other houses be-
longing to the family, but unoccupied,
were burned. Ten persons are said to
have been warned to leave the village
and never to return.

NEW LAND MEASURES
AFFECT SETTLEMENT OF GOV-

ERNMENT LANDS.

Many Coloradoans Are Interested In
Bills Introduced in Congress by

Representative Taylor.

Weattrn Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington.—Several bills affect-

ing the settlement of government
lands in Colorado have been intro-
duced in Congress by Representative
B. T. Taylor, and referred to commit-
tees where they will be the subjects
of investigation during the next few
weeks. Roughly listed they include:

A proposed law authorizing summer
homestead entries.

Designation of arid lauds where
continuous residence shall not be re-
quired under the homestead law.

Government camping sites along
public highways.

Reduction of annual payments of en
trymen under irrigation projects.

Second homestead and desert land
entries.

Probably no more important meas-
ures for the benefit of the western
pioneers have been introduced during
the past three years. Representative
Taylor' asserts that the bills have all
been carefully drawn and that some of
them have had the inspection and ap
proval of the officials of the interior
department; that he intends to push
them vigorously in the public land
and irrigation committees, in which he
is a member.

The project for a summer home-
stead is intended for persons desiring
to own and improve wild tracts for
the location of their summer homes.
Any person entitled to the benefits of
the homestead law may enter not to
exceed forty acres of any public
land within or without the forest re-
serves and acquire title thereto by
making improvements thereon to the
value of SI,OOO and maintain residence
of not less then, two months during
each of three successive summers.

On tracts of land where there is
not a sufficient water supply for do-
mestic purposes, as would make con-
tinuous residence impossible, the bill
proposes that acquisition shall be al-
lowed under the enlarged homestead
act without the necessity of residence.
The bill provides that entrymen on
any such entry shall in good faith cul-
tivate not less than one-sixteenth of
the entire area of his entry, begin-
ning with the second year of the en-
try, and not less than one-eighth, be-
ginning with the third year of the en-
try and until final proof, and that af-
ter entry and until final proof the en-
tryman shall reside within such dis-
tance of said land as will enable him
to successfully farm the same.

The bill for the relief of irrigation
project settlers provides that on such
projects as the Grand Valley system,
about to be constructed, no annual
payment shall be required during the
first five years after the water is fur-
nished to settlers under the project.
During the next five years the annual
charge per acre shall be $2 and dur-
ing the succeeding five years the an-
nual charge shall be $3 per acre.
Thereafter the annual charge shall be
$4 an acre until the entire amount
due the government is paid. It is
provided that no interest charges
shall be collected. The bill, Taylor
asserts, will give the relief settlers
under these projects long have been
seeking.

In order to preserve in the govern-
ment the title to convenient spots for
campers along the public highways,
Representative Taylor proposes that
tracts not to exceed forty ncres shall
be set aside and maintained by the
government solely for the use of way-
farers who annually in the summer-
time travel over the western states
with their outing equipments.
' It has been the ambition of west-
ern congressmen, for several years’
to evolve a law that will compensate,
by allowing additional homesteads,
those persons who have taken up
homesteads but who have forfeited
them through no fault of their own.
From no less than four separate re-
ports on as many bills made by the
secretary of the interior, Representa-
tive Taylor has made up a measure
which it is believed will stand the
test of legislation. Persons of the
disappointed class, through this pro-
posed law, are given the full bene-
fits of the homestead and desert land
acts as though there former entries
have never been made. The appli-
cants must demonstrate to the secre-
tary of the interior that their prior
entries were made in good faith and
were lost or forfeited because of mat-
ters beyond their control, and that
there has been no speculation or
fraud.

Chapin Estate $8,000,000
Chicago.—The estate of the lata

Michigan capitalist, Charles A. Chapin,
was worth $8,000,000, according to an
estimate filed in the Probate Court,

A PRACTICAL CHRISTMAB GIFT.
Factory Re-Manufactured Typewriters.

Remington No 6 and No. 7 at S3O,
16 per month, or $27 cash. Smith
Premiers No. 2 and No. 4 at $25, $5
per month or $22.50 cash. Guaranteed
by the manufacturer. A typewriter
will be shipped on approval on receipt
of $5 and satisfactory reference.
Write today. Remington Typewriter
Co., 1633 Champa St., Denver, Colo.—
Adv.

More Sensitive and Kind.
We are much more sensitive than

We were. On the other hand, we are
more kind. At the present moment
the western world Is clamoring for
physical comfort The power of en-
durance Is, at any rate, less widespread
than It was. Misery In the sense of
bitter poverty engenders not resigna-
tion but revolt. The very contempla-
tion of It is sickening to us. Burdens
which men bore and yet kept a mind
at leisure now All every thought of
their bearers. The world has become
completely conscious. We know what
we suffer. No sense of the Inevitable
gives us ease. We cover up so far
as we can the ugly side of life, or,
rather, we look at It only as It Is re-
flected In print. The effect upon the
general mind of a public execution
would now be too emotional to risk.
The fear of 111 health takes an Im-
mensely much larger place In our
thoughts than it did when health was
worse.—London Spectator.

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND
BLACKHEADS

For pimples and blackheads the fol-
lowing is a most effective and eco-
nomical treatment: Gently smear the
affected parts with Cuticura Oint-
ment, on the end of the finger, but
do not rub.' Wash oft the Cuticura
Ointment in five minutes with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for some minutes. This treat-
ment is best on rising and retiring.
At other times use Cuticura Soap
freely for the toilet and bath, to as-
sist in preventing inflammation, irri-
tation and clogging of the pores, the
common cause of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, yellow, oily,
mothy and other unwholesome condi-
tions of the skin.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
cart} "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.”—Adr.

Pious Advice.
A veteran told a story recently

about a very pious chaplain. The
chaplain was as brave as he was pious,
and was distributing cartridges on the
firing line at Gettysburg when he over-
heard a trooper swearing blasphem-
ously at the enemy. "Blank them to
Blank!” he murmured; "the Blankety-
blank Blankety-blanks."

"Brother, brother,” admonished the
chaplain, dealing out more cartridges
"don’t cuss the poor fellows—kill 'em.”

How Congressmen Swear.
A typical old-time "uncle” of Wash-

ington was overheard recently enlight-
ening a colored vlsUor from the Blue
Ridge mountains of Virginia on the
way congressmen take office.

"An’ dey swears on de book dat
dey’ll s’port de New-nited States, do
day?" the visitor asked.

"Naw, BUh!” said uncle. "Dey
swears det de New-nited States’ll
s’port dem as long as dey kind mek
’em.”—New York Evening Post.

When It Is, It Isn’t.
Garrett King, the popular divorce

lawyer of Reno, appropos of a wife
who, after being a long time deceived,
had brought suit for divorce at last
against her husband, said:

"People declare that Ignorance is
bliss. The trouble is that, as soon as
we discover ignorance is bliss, it
isn’t.”

Rebuked.
"Smith doesn't know a good thing

when he sees it."
’’Has he been snubbing you again?”

Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion,allays pain,cures wind colic,26c a bottleWMv

Next to a woman, the most change-
able thing in the world is luck.

If you wish beautiful, clear white
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.

Many a true artist would love art
for art’s sake if he could afford it.

They stop the tickle—Dean’s Mentho-
lated Cough Drops stop coughs by stop-
ping the cause—sc at Drug Stores.

And most of your friends want you
to work for them for nothing and
board yourself.

TOOK CALL AS A GREETING
Unsophisticated Youth Responded to

What He Thought Was Friendli-
ness of Telephone Operator.

Talking over old times the other
night a Columbus man told the fol-
lowing story of the days when Colum-
buß had but one telephone company
and the business did not require the
large force of employes it does today.

"When I was in the university here,
a friend from a small town near here
came to see me on a visit. Being ac-
quainted with the manager of the tele-
phone company, I took my friend up to
bis office and the manager offered to
show us about the exchange. There
were about half a dozen girls operat-
ing the switchboard in those days, but
the plant was a thing of awe and won-
derment to my small-town friend. As
we passed the girls on duty, it hap-
pened that each had a call from a sub-
scriber in the order in which they sat,
and thinking they were Baying “Hallo"
to him, my friend doffed his hat very
politely to each one and answered
back cordially, "How-de-you-do.”—Co-
lumbus Dispatch.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signatureof
In T7se For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Would Share the Leg.
At a recent election a ready an-

swer secured one woman canvasser a
vote for her party. She had fluently
advanced several reasons in favor of
her candidate to a grumpy elector, who
told her she could talk the hind leg off
a donkey.

“Well," she replied, "it would give
me much more pleasure to drive you
to the polling place than to the hos-
pital.”

The retort so tickled the voter than
he promised to support her side.

Red Cross Bag Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

Then He Wilted.
A weary and dejected theatrical

troupe, after an unsuccessful trip, ar-
rived in a small New Jersey town. A
fair-sized audience witnessed the first
performance without furor, although
there was enough handclapping to
arouse the troupe's wavering spirits.
The leading man promptly stepped to
the footlights after the first act and
bowed profoundly, but still the clap-
ping continued. As he went behind
the scenes he encountered an Irish
stage hand.

“I guess that's some acting,” said
the Thespian, throwing out his chest
proudly.

“What d’yez mane, th' handclap-
pin'?" Inquired the Irishman.

"Why surely. How better could they
show their appreciation of my acting?"

"That's not appreciation, man." Bald
the stage hand; "that's the audience
killin’ mosquitoes."

Triumph of Medical Art.
"And has this famous doctor cured

your friend of the hallucination that
she was sick?”

"Oh, completely. She's really sick
now."—Fliegende Ulaetter.

Mean Hint.
“Jack proposed to me last night"
“The poor boy’s always doing some-

thing desperate.”

THE CHEYENNE RECORD.
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WE PREPAY THE FREIGHT

This beautiful piano, produced by
one of the greatest and most successful
ptano-building organisations In the
world, and absolutely guaranteed both
by them and by us, will be shipped to
you, prepaid, on receipt of $lO. Try
the piano, compare i t with Instruments
for which you will be asked $75 to $l5O
more, and If you are not absolutely
pleased with your bargain and the
piano is not just as represented by us,
box it and return it to us and we will
refund your money.

This is just one of over 500 record-
breaking, money-saving specials In
Pianos, Player Pianos and other in-
struments described and illustrated in
our big Holiday Bulletin, just issued.
It’s easy to solve the Christmas prob-
lem if you get a copy of this bulletin.
Write for free copy—use coupon below.
The Knight-Campbell
ocnvch MUSIC CO. colo. I I

KNICHT-CAMrBKLL CO.. DCMVIRi Send mm,
prepaid, eepy el your big, lllMlraUd CbritbßM
Bargain Ballalla.
Name
Town— „ _ State

W.L.DOUGLAS

Women's U %
Mlsaas, Boys. Childrenf WH
$l.OO 51.75 $2 $2.00S3l

fi*«naSL Douglas shorn are famous■ywhere. Why not give a
il t Tbs value you wOl reoelve»cyourmoney will astonish you.
If you would visit our factory,the largest in the world underoneroof, and ase bow carefully
W. Jj, Douglasabocs are made,
uld understand why they are
ated to look better, fit better,
heir shapeand wear longer than
'makesfor theprice,
trdealer should supply you wtth
m.Don ttakeasubstltutcJNooe
nulne without W. L Douglas
tms stamped onbottom. Shoes

fiSEjewgg
XKWMf. Write '<xUy tor IW.
1 Cwa'cw.bowlnc bowto oNar

TheTypewriter
for the Rural
Business Man

Whether you are a
9V srr. ill town merchant

or a farmer, you need
a typewriter.

BattßZriik I{ y°u are writing
Loot wmarin, your letters and bills

by hand, you are not getting full
efficiency.

It doesn’t require an expert oper-
ator to run theL. C. Smith & Bros,
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable.

Send in the attached coupon and
we will give especial attention to
your typewriter needs.
: L. C. Smith A Bros. Typewriter Co., i
I Syracuse, N.Y. I

Please send me your free book about “

typewriters. :
• Name :

: p. o :

: state :

A*. Famous
Thompson Saddles
Buy dircot from the ira-

/ffpSjyflEtV ker. Special designs to or-
**er' 6*en<* for complete,JjWgy (Jj I illustrated catalog.

ll n W. R. Tbompton Cc.
' II M Rifle Colorado

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.Ifyoufeel OUT OF BOR IS'’RUN DOWN'Or'OOT TME BLURS'
SUFFER from KIDNEY, BLADDER, N«RVOUS DISEASES.,OMRONIC WKAKNKMtS.ULCKRS.SKIH KR'JFTIONS,PILES,wilts for my FRII book, the most InstructivsMEDICAL BOOK KVKR WRITTEN,IT TELLS ALLabout thoas

THERAPION SartsSS*■it ■ the remedr for vourOWN ailraeet. Don’t Mod acent.
AbsolutelyPR No’followup'clrculere. Dr.LECLERO
NBD.CO, HAVERBTOCK RD. HAMPSTEAD, LONDON. BNO.

“Alkano" CURES BLOOD POISON. Rhou*mat! am, Scrofula. Hcsema, Blood and Skin Dianasoh.Month’s treatment $6. Book bree. Alkano Rem-edy Co., IJIH So. Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.-

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE A.
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble act surely
but gently on
tbe liver. V TTLE
Stop after lIVER
dinner dia- | PILLS,
tress—cure 2r \\_ mmaml
indigestion, ~— =•

improve thecomplexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

AT FACTORY PRICES
WaMiTranm cu from TOto 30 pet cent by

ifbiintheir trapa and rappees direct fron da

SW*; FREE
RAW FURS. Writs TODAY

E. A. STEPHENS & CO.
199 STEPHENS BUILDING. DENVER. COLO.

TNI LAMCSV FOB AND TRAPPING*
SNPFLV NOUSI IN TN« RUT

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more good* brighter endfarter colore than aw other dve. One 10c package colore all flbera. They dye In cold water better than any otherrfy.You candye any garment without ripping apart. WRITE FOR FREE booklet, calendar, blottera. etc.

’

MONROE DRUG ML
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